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ABSTRACT 
This paper analyzes the impact of welfare participation during childhood on adult income. In the 
United States, welfare programs have a long history originating from the 1800s, and over $20 
billion are currently allocated to various anti-poverty programs, such as Aid to Families with 
Dependent Children and Supplemental Security Income. Many people believe that these 
programs effectively eradicate childhood poverty. However, ordinary least squares and 
instrumental variables regression models suggest welfare programs are counterproductive. On 
average, holding all else constant, with 95% confidence, the total dollar amount of funding 
received from welfare programs during childhood is statistically significant to a 4% decrease in 
adult income. These results imply welfare assistance is the cause of decreased income. A more 
reasonable analysis is that welfare assistance is an indicator of the existence of poverty, and 
poverty hardships are not overcome by the current funding methods. This paper examines the 
methodology for reaching this conclusion and indicates areas of future research to improve the 
welfare system in the United States.          
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INTRODUCTION 
John F. Kennedy once said “children are the world’s most valuable resource and its best 
hope for the future,”
1
 in support of the United Nations Children’s Fund established with the goal 
of saving children’s lives from preventable deaths.
2
 Death from starvation or disease is a 
symptom of poverty. According to the Housing and Household Economic Statistics Division of 
the U.S. Census Bureau, in 1997, 41.2% of U.S. children under the age of 19 years old were at or 
below 200 percent of the poverty threshold.
3
 In 2011, the number rose to 43.6%.
4
 Childhood 
poverty inhibits cognitive and social development.
5
 Outcomes of childhood poverty have lasting 
effects on productivity. Maslow’s Hierarchy of Needs indicates that if physiological needs (i.e. 
food, water, and sleep) and safety needs (i.e. security of family and health) are not met, then one 
cannot achieve self-actualization. Self-actualization is the stage in which people become 
productive members of society.  
The federal government funds programs to help impoverished people satisfy their most 
basic needs. Some existing programs include Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF), 
formerly known as Aid to Families with Dependent Children (AFDC), Special Supplemental 
Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children (WIC), and Supplemental Nutrition 
Assistance Program (SNAP), more commonly referred to as Food Stamps. The American 
Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 2009 increased funding for these programs by $20 billion, 
                                                 
1
 “Ready Reference: John F. Kennedy Quotations,” John F. Kennedy Presidential Library and Museum, 
accessed February 11, 2015, http://www.jfklibrary.org/Research/Research-Aids/Ready-Reference/JFK-
Quotations.aspx. 
2
 “Our Mission,” unicef United States Fund, accessed February 11, 2015, http://www.unicefusa.org/mission.  
3
 “Low Income Uninsured Children by State,” United States Census Bureau, accessed February 11, 2015, 
http://www.census.gov/hhes/www/hlthins/data/children/uninsured_low-income.html. 
4
 Ibid. 
5
 Kirsten Kainz, Michael T. Willoughby, Lynne Vernon-Feagans, & Margaret R. Burchinal, “Modeling Family 
Economic Conditions and Young Children’s Development in Rural United States: Implications for Poverty 
Research,” Journal of Family and Economic Issues 33, (2012): 410.  
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making up 2.5% of the stimulus package’s total budget.
6
 Based on the increase of childhood 
poverty from 1997 to 2011, it appears these programs are not working. Bear in mind, the 
children of 1997 are not the same ones as in 2011, so there are other factors to consider before 
assuming poverty programs are ineffective. For example, the Recession of 2008 is a possible 
cause for increasing the percent of children at or below 200 percent of the poverty threshold. 
Understanding the factors contributing to the increase in poverty among children is important; 
however, this study’s goal is to evaluate the effectiveness of welfare programs on the individuals 
assisted.    
This study via regression analyses determines the impact of participation in welfare 
programs during childhood on adult income. Income during adulthood is the dependent variable, 
and a family’s participation in assistance programs is the independent variable of interest. 
Participation data is extracted from the National Longitudinal Survey of Youth (NLSY), 
sponsored by the Bureau of Labor Statistics, conducted in 1997. Income during adulthood is 
gained from the follow up survey completed in 2011. This survey follows the same participants 
through their adolescent years into adulthood from 1997 to 2011. 
There are varying opinions as to whether welfare programs in the United States are 
effective or not. One hypothesis is that increased program participation leads to increased 
childhood socioeconomic status via increased household income, resulting in more income as an 
adult, years later. More money reduces food insecurity and financial hardships. Decreasing the 
preoccupation of starvation and debt develop more nurturing households allowing children to 
focus more energy on education resulting in better academic performance. Additionally, more 
money leads to better health, education, resources, and opportunities that create a productive 
                                                 
6
 “Poverty,” the White House, accessed February 12, 2015, http://www.whitehouse.gov/issues/poverty. 
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member of society. Although this reasoning is logical, studies have shown that welfare programs 
do not eradicate childhood poverty. An article in the Journal of Education Finance, “Warranting 
Failure: The “System” that Breeds Poverty and Starves Public Schools,” criticizes the United 
States welfare system for its lack of upward mobility among the poor and suggests that the 
ultimate solution is a stronger education system.
7
 Another study indicates that the minimal funds 
paid by welfare programs are not sufficient enough to overcome childhood poverty.
8
 Applying 
these findings, an alternative hypothesis is that increased program participation indicates greater 
childhood poverty resulting in lower adult income. The hardships of poverty have greater 
influences on childhood development than the money received from welfare programs. 
Furthermore, poverty does not disappear overnight, so the effects are longer lasting than 
monetary assistance.   
The objective of this analysis is to demonstrate the impact of participation in anti-poverty 
programs during childhood on adult income while holding demographic, regional, and 
socioeconomic status factors constant. These results will provide valuable information to 
legislators and other childhood development economists. Negative coefficients indicate that 
welfare programs are counterproductive and need to be revised, whereas positive coefficients 
indicate the need to continue current programs. With a long history of welfare dating back to the 
1800s, and current programs, such AFDC and Unemployment Compensation, developing as a 
result of the Great Depression,
9
 one would expect that these programs are effective.     
 
                                                 
7
 Kern Alexander & Richard G. Salmon, “Warranting Failure: The “System” that Breeds Poverty and Starves 
Public Schools,” Journal of Education Finance 33, (2007): 210.    
8
 Katherine Magnuson & Elizabeth Votruba-Drzal, “Enduring Influences of Childhood Poverty,” Institute for 
Research on Poverty, (2008): 25.  
9
 “The History of Welfare,” accessed April 29, 2015, http://www.welfareinfo.org/history/.   
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Table 1. Summary Data for General 
Participant Information 
Variable Mean Std. Dev. Min Max 
INCOME 37419.05 27158.33 0 146002 
age 14.93 1.39 13 17 
male 0.53 0.50 0 1 
black 0.14 0.35 0 1 
hispanic 0.17 0.38 0 1 
nblacknhispanic 0.69 0.46 0 1 
The average participant is 15 years old and has a 2010 income of 
about $37,000. In this sample, 53% of respondents are male, 14% 
are black, 17% are Hispanic, and 69% are neither. 
DATA COLLECTION 
 An observation in this study is a child participating in the 1997 NLSY. The survey has a 
total of 15 rounds, one for each year and is expected to take an hour to complete each time. 
There are a series of interviews that ask about the participants’ education, employment, income, 
family and household relationships, behaviors and choices, health, and attitude, resulting in 
thousands of answers. At the start of the study, a child participating is between the ages of 13 and 
17 years old, and by the final series of questions in 2011, the participant is an adult between the 
ages of 27 and 31 years old. There were over 9,000 survey participants; however, observations 
with incomplete questionnaires from 1997 and 2011 are deleted. After manipulating the data to 
account for missing responses, this study contains 2,296 observations.         
VARIABLES 
For each observation in this study, over twenty variables are collected and observed. 
Throughout this section, the average, standard deviation, minimum, and maximum values for 
each variable are represented in tables. The dependent variable is gross yearend total income in 
dollars from 2010 of the grown participants recorded in round 15, year 2011, of the NLSY. 
Gross income includes earnings from wages, salary, commissions, and tips before tax 
deductions. Table 1, descriptive statistics of 
general information for each participant, shows 
that the average income for the 2300 
participants in this study is $37,419.05. In 
comparison, the national average wage from 
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Figure 1. Anti-Poverty Program Participation Rates 
  
  
96.47%
3.528%
No Yes
Indicates if income from AFDC was received in previous year (1996)
Aid to Families with Dependent Children (AFDC)
93.99%
6.01%
No Yes
Indicates if income from Food Stamps was received in previous year (1996)
Food Stamps
97.04%
2.962%
No Yes
Indicates if income or benefits from SSI program was received in previous year (1996)
Supplemental Security Income (SSI)
79.79%
20.21%
No Yes
Other programs include unemployment and other welfare benefits
Indicates if income or benefits from other programs was received in previous year (1996)
Other Programs
2010 was $41,673.83.
10
 The sample average wage is less than the population average wage 
because the participants are younger in the sample than the population and have less years of 
experience. The minimum income for a participant is $0 and the maximum income is $146,002. 
An income of zero either represents an error or unemployment. These observations will remain 
in the study because capturing unemployment is important. 
Participation in welfare programs is the independent variable of interest. The pie charts in 
Figure 1 show the participation rates for each program. Originally, specific program participation 
                                                 
10
 “National Average Wage Index,” Social Security, accessed April 29, 2015, 
http://www.ssa.gov/oact/cola/AWI.html. 
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was going to be included in the model; however, due to rates below 10%, other measures were 
created. There are three methods for measuring participation; participation in any anti-poverty 
program, total number of programs in which a family participates, and total dollar amount 
received from participating. These averages are displayed in Table 2 below. The table of values 
on the left has the averages for the entire sample, whereas the table of values on the right has the 
averages for only the 598 welfare participants.  
 
Overall, about 26% of respondents receive funding from some welfare program. Of those 
who receive funding, the average amount received in1996 is $9,436.65, which equates to about 
$800 a month. The income net welfare averages vary by $15,765 with welfare dependent 
families having a lower income net welfare. Even when including the average total welfare 
income, people who depend on assistance programs have a lower income by about $6,328. The 
amount of welfare distributed does not make impoverished families as well off as the average 
family. The models will take into account other control variables to determine whether any 
assistance is beneficial to poor households.       
Table 2. Summary Data for Welfare Participation and 1997 Income 
Variable Meana Std.Dev.a Mina Maxa Meanb Std.Dev.b Minb Maxb 
totalpart 0.33 0.62 0 4 1.26 0.57 1 4 
totalamt 2457.80 8055.59 0 89121 9436.65 13546.00 4 89121 
welfarepart 0.26 0.44 0 1         
INCOME_netwelfare 59589.85c 44094.66 0 246474 43824.85c 40632.82 0 246474 
a. Values for all 2,296 observations 
b. Values for 598 welfare participants 
c. Difference between income net welfare averages: 59589.85-43824.85=15765  
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Table 3. Summary Data for Household 
Information 
Variable Mean Std. Dev. Min Max 
pmarr 0.85 0.36 0 1 
hhsize 4.64 1.22 3 11 
BIO_MOM_AGE_97 26.24 4.98 12 51 
HGC_BIO_DAD_97 13.12 3.19 2 20 
HGC_BIO_MOM_97 13.00 2.89 1 20 
HGC_RES_DAD_97 13.21 3.18 2 20 
HGC_RES_MOM_97 13.03 2.91 1 20 
 
Table 1 from page four includes other generic summary data, such as age, gender, and 
race. The average age of a participant is about 15 years old and each age is evenly represented 
containing about 20% of the observations. Fifty three percent of participants are male, about 14% 
are black, 17% are Hispanic, and 69% are neither black nor Hispanic. Age, gender, and race all 
impact income which is why these factors must be controlled in the model. More specifically, 
older participants enter the work force earlier gaining more experience and earning more money, 
men earn more than women, and Caucasians earn more than blacks and Hispanics. 
There are various structural variables, such as household information and parent 
characteristics, that influence a family’s income and indicate whether welfare assistance is 
necessary. Table 3 outlines the summary data 
for these variables. Approximately 85% of the 
participants’ parents are married, a household 
consists of about five people, the mother’s 
age when the respondent was born is around 
26 years old, and both the residential and 
biological parents typically receive at least a 
high school diploma. The numerical value for education attainment for the respondents’ parents 
indicates the highest year of school completed. For example, a parent with a value of five 
signifies that the parent completed 5
th
 grade, and a parent with a value of 16 signifies that the 
parent completed their Bachelor’s degree. Both biological and residential parent’s education 
attainment is included to determine the influence of nature and nurture on the respondent. 
Furthermore, an increase in education attainment positively influences income. These household 
Prettyman, 8 
 
Table 4. Summary Data for Geographic 
Information and Peer Influences 
Variable Mean Std. Dev. Min Max 
northeast 0.17 0.37 0 1 
northcent 0.28 0.45 0 1 
south 0.33 0.47 0 1 
west 0.22 0.41 0 1 
urban 0.75 0.52 0 2 
public 0.90 0.31 0 1 
smoke25 0.47 0.50 0 1 
drunk25 0.32 0.47 0 1 
drugs25 0.35 0.48 0 1 
 
information variables contribute to the family’s overall socioeconomic status and must be 
incorporated in the model as structural variables.  
Table 4 outlines region and type of residence, type of school attended, and peer 
influences, which are additional control variables that indicate socioeconomic status and affect 
the respondent’s 2011 income. First, the cost of living varies by state, so separating observations 
by region helps control this factor. About 17% participants live in north eastern states like 
Pennsylvania, New York, and Maine; 28% 
live in north central states like Ohio, Indiana, 
Nebraska, and Wisconsin; 33% live in 
southern states like Maryland, Kentucky, and 
Oklahoma; and 22% live in western states 
like California, Washington, and Utah. 
Second, school type, an indicator of wealth 
and quality of education, impacts adult salary 
and needs to be controlled. On average, 90% of participants attend public school and the 
remaining participants attend private, religious, or home school. Lastly, 47%, 32%, and 35% of 
the respondents have more than 1 in 4 friends that smoke, drink, or do illegal drugs, respectively. 
These peer influence variables are measured at the 25% threshold because pressures to smoke are 
subtle, only requiring a small amount of peers to influence the respondent.
11
 The other peer 
influence measures are set at this same threshold for consistency and easier interpretation. 
                                                 
11
 Kimberly Kobus, “Peers and Adolescent Smoking,” Society for the Study of Addiction to Alcohol and Other 
Drugs 98, (2003): 43.  
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The final control variable included in some of the models is education attainment of the 
respondent. Many economists have found that an additional degree greatly increases one’s 
earnings. Figure 2 shows the distribution of education attainment for the respondents in this 
sample. Most respondents receive a high school diploma (40%) or a Bachelor’s degree (31%). 
Collectively, about 10% receive a GED or less, and about 8% receive more than a Bachelor’s 
degree. Since some categories make up less than 10% of the observations, not all categories are 
included in the model as dummy variables. Instead, only dummy variables indicating less or 
more than a high school diploma are incorporated in the models, where obtaining exactly a high 
school diploma is the reference category.  
Figure 2. Education Attainment as of 2011 for Respondents 
 
4.399%
6.054%
40.29%
8.841%
31.49%
7.317%
.3049%
1.307%
No Education GED
High School Diploma Associate's Degree
Bachelor's Degree Master's Degree
PhD Professional Degree
Highest Degree Earned as of 2011
Education Attainment
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The various control variables help indicate a participant’s socioeconomic status. For 
example, a larger household with a lot of children and low income net welfare is an indicator of 
poverty. Additionally, families that have two married adults typically have two incomes and do 
not experience poverty as often. Conversely, children surrounded by peers that smoke, drink, and 
use illegal drugs are more likely to be impoverished than children not surrounded by such 
behaviors. In general, people of lower socioeconomic status are more likely to rely on welfare 
programs. Since the variables indicate, on average, strong socioeconomic status, low welfare 
program participation is expected. Participation in assistance programs during 1996 is low; only 
26% of participants receive benefits from at least one anti-poverty program. Regardless the rate 
of participation, regression analyses can still be conducted to determine welfare programs’ 
impact. When the regression is run, certain dummy variables for categories are omitted to 
prevent multicollinearity. Typically, the largest group is omitted and designated as the reference 
group. For race, non-black and non-Hispanic will be the reference group, and for region, the 
south will be the reference group.                    
REGRESSION ANALYSES 
1. Ordinary Least Squares  
For initial analysis, the ordinary least squares (OLS) model provides a basic overview of 
the type and strength of relationship and highlights potential problems that exist between the 
independent variables and adult income in 2011. Three separate OLS models are conducted since 
there are different ways to measure program participation. First, any participation in a welfare 
program, regardless the specific program, is considered. The regression results are labeled (A) in 
Table 5 on the following page. Second, the total amount of sources from which funding is 
Prettyman, 11 
 
Table 5. OLS Regression Results with Minimum Control Variables 
(A) 
Linear regression                                      Number of obs =    2296 
                                                       F( 12,  2283) =   20.06 
                                                       Prob > F      =  0.0000 
                                                       R-squared     =  0.0990 
                                                       Root MSE      =  1.0512 
 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
              |               Robust 
       logINC |      Coef.   Std. Err.      t    P>|t|     [95% Conf. Interval] 
--------------+---------------------------------------------------------------- 
 welfarepart* |  -.1318437   .0530795    -2.48   0.013    -.2359328   -.0277545 
        male* |   .3477989   .0445834     7.80   0.000     .2603706    .4352272 
        black |  -.1149587   .0663435    -1.73   0.083    -.2450584    .0151411 
     hispanic |  -.0204561   .0617132    -0.33   0.740    -.1414759    .1005636 
   northeast* |   .1316109   .0546118     2.41   0.016     .0245169    .2387049 
    northcent |  -.0872599      .0593    -1.47   0.141    -.2035474    .0290275 
         west |  -.0032274   .0674978    -0.05   0.962    -.1355909    .1291361 
        urban |  -.0026863   .0408906    -0.07   0.948    -.0828728    .0775003 
       public |  -.0961561   .0568034    -1.69   0.091    -.2075477    .0152356 
         age* |   .0586227   .0158773     3.69   0.000     .0274872    .0897581 
lesshsdiploma*|  -.4582558   .1033361    -4.43   0.000    -.6608983   -.2556133 
morehsdiploma*|   .3807619   .0467653     8.14   0.000      .289055    .4724687 
        _cons |   9.151772   .2387349    38.33   0.000     8.683612    9.619932 
(B) 
Linear regression                                      Number of obs =    2296 
                                                       F( 12,  2283) =   19.85 
                                                       Prob > F      =  0.0000 
                                                       R-squared     =  0.0997 
                                                       Root MSE      =  1.0508 
 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
              |               Robust 
       logINC |      Coef.   Std. Err.      t    P>|t|     [95% Conf. Interval] 
--------------+---------------------------------------------------------------- 
    Totalpart*|  -.1066362   .0403837    -2.64   0.008    -.1858289   -.0274435 
         male*|   .3472142   .0447539     7.76   0.000     .2594518    .4349767 
        black |  -.1055003    .067099    -1.57   0.116    -.2370817    .0260812 
     hispanic |  -.0102637   .0616315    -0.17   0.868    -.1311232    .1105958 
    northeast*|    .132698   .0545046     2.43   0.015     .0258142    .2395817 
    northcent |  -.0858242   .0590916    -1.45   0.147     -.201703    .0300547 
         west |   -.002554   .0675291    -0.04   0.970    -.1349788    .1298709 
        urban |  -.0029336   .0408327    -0.07   0.943    -.0830067    .0771396 
       public |  -.0973663   .0568319    -1.71   0.087    -.2088139    .0140813 
          age*|   .0581063   .0158353     3.67   0.000     .0270532    .0891593 
lesshsdiploma*|  -.4501461   .1023615    -4.40   0.000    -.6508775   -.2494148 
morehsdiploma*|   .3786491   .0472166     8.02   0.000     .2860571     .471241 
        _cons |   9.157981   .2379432    38.49   0.000     8.691373    9.624588 
(C) 
Linear regression                                      Number of obs =    2296 
                                                       F( 12,  2283) =   20.06 
                                                       Prob > F      =  0.0000 
                                                       R-squared     =  0.0989 
                                                       Root MSE      =  1.0513 
 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
              |               Robust 
       logINC |      Coef.   Std. Err.      t    P>|t|     [95% Conf. Interval] 
--------------+---------------------------------------------------------------- 
   Lntotalamt*|  -.0152338   .0063198    -2.41   0.016     -.027627   -.0028405 
         male*|   .3468227    .044444     7.80   0.000     .2596678    .4339777 
        black |  -.1154951   .0664391    -1.74   0.082    -.2457823    .0147921 
     hispanic |  -.0224186   .0617502    -0.36   0.717     -.143511    .0986737 
    northeast*|   .1302042   .0546296     2.38   0.017     .0230754    .2373331 
    northcent |  -.0875806   .0593362    -1.48   0.140    -.2039391    .0287779 
         west |  -.0024952   .0677467    -0.04   0.971    -.1353467    .1303563 
        urban |  -.0025441   .0408791    -0.06   0.950    -.0827082    .0776201 
       public |  -.0968661   .0568161    -1.70   0.088    -.2082826    .0145505 
          age*|   .0587658   .0158799     3.70   0.000     .0276254    .0899063 
lesshsdiploma*|  -.4589957   .1034847    -4.44   0.000    -.6619295   -.2560619 
morehsdiploma*|   .3811736   .0466827     8.17   0.000     .2896287    .4727185 
        _cons |   9.150246    .239309    38.24   0.000      8.68096    9.619532 
*Statistically significant at the 95% confidence interval  
  
received is measured and analyzed. Those results are labeled (B) in Table 5. Lastly, the total 
dollar amount received from welfare participation is the variable of interest for the third analysis, 
labeled (C) 
in Table 5. 
Following 
this table, the 
variables are 
better 
defined and 
the slope 
coefficients 
and their 
statistical 
significance 
are 
interpreted 
for the three 
equations.
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Figure 3. Explanation of Variables for Basic OLS Regression  
logINC: log of total income recorded in 2011 
welfarepart: = 1 if participate in any program, = 0 if no participation in any program 
totalpart: number of programs of total participation, takes value 0-4 
lntotalamt: log of total dollar amount received from combined welfare programs  
male: = 1 if male, = 0 if female 
black: = 1 if black or mixed race, = 0 if not 
hispanic: = 1 if Hispanic, = 0 if not 
northeast: = 1 if lives in northeastern states, = 0 if not 
northcent: = 1 if lives in north central states, = 0 if not 
west: = 1 if lives in western states, = 0 if not 
urban: = 1 if lives in urban neighborhood, = 0 if not 
public: = 1 if attends public school, = 0 if attends religious, private, or other school  
age: = age of candidate in 1997 in years, takes value from 13-17 
lesshsdiploma: = 1 if did not obtain high school diploma, = 0 if did obtain diploma or higher  
morehsdiploma: = 1 if obtained more than a high school diploma, = 0 if diploma or less  
 
In all three models, the coefficients on male, northeast, age, lesshsdiploma, 
morehsdiploma, welfarepart, totalpart, and lntotalamt are statistically significant at the 95% 
confidence interval. Most of the slope coefficients make sense and are consistent with basic 
economic theory. For example, the models suggest that on average men have a 35% higher 
income than women, living in a north eastern state is associated with a 13% higher income than 
living in the south, an additional year of age is associated with a 6% return on income, not 
receiving a high school diploma has a 46% lower income than receiving a diploma, and receiving 
more than a high school diploma has a 38% return on income, holding all else constant. These 
values are consistent with various other wage data analyses. Living in the north east is likely to 
result in higher income since the cost of living in these states is greater than living in southern 
states. Additionally, in theory, older participants will graduate earlier and enter the job market 
sooner, thus make more money than younger candidates due to more time working and gaining 
experience. Since age only has a four year range, and the maximum age of a candidate in 2011 is 
31 years old, there is no need to make this variable quadratic.  
The three variables of interest, welfarepart, totalpart, and lntotalamt, are found to 
negatively impact income in 2011. More specifically, on average, holding all else constant, any 
welfare program participation has a 13.2% lower income than no participation, an additional 
program is associated with a 10.7% lower income, and a 1% increase of funding received from 
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Table 6. OLS Regression Results for Dollar Amount Received with 
Additional Control Variables 
Linear regression                                      Number of obs =    2296 
                                                       F( 23,  2272) =   12.86 
                                                       Prob > F      =  0.0000 
                                                       R-squared     =  0.1064 
                                                       Root MSE      =  1.0494 
 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
                     |               Robust 
              logINC |      Coef.   Std. Err.      t    P>|t|     [95% Conf. Interval] 
---------------------+---------------------------------------------------------------- 
          lntotalamt |  -.0122223   .0072843    -1.68   0.094     -.026507    .0020623 
                male*|   .3499552   .0450569     7.77   0.000     .2615981    .4383122 
               black |  -.1224076   .0650687    -1.88   0.060    -.2500078    .0051926 
            hispanic |  -.0006959   .0714749    -0.01   0.992    -.1408587    .1394669 
           northeast*|   .1185278   .0553034     2.14   0.032     .0100773    .2269783 
           northcent |  -.1061997   .0601554    -1.77   0.078    -.2241649    .0117656 
                west |  -.0307547   .0717204    -0.43   0.668    -.1713991    .1098897 
               urban |  -.0072887   .0412404    -0.18   0.860    -.0881616    .0735842 
              public |  -.0895406   .0581974    -1.54   0.124    -.2036663    .0245851 
                 age*|   .0578919   .0178318     3.25   0.001     .0229235    .0928602 
       lesshsdiploma*|   -.456047   .1060544    -4.30   0.000    -.6640205   -.2480735 
       morehsdiploma*|   .3757342   .0500286     7.51   0.000     .2776277    .4738408 
 lnINCOME_prewelfare*|   .0253189   .0124012     2.04   0.041         .001    .0496377 
               pmarr |   .0043159   .0609171     0.07   0.944    -.1151432     .123775 
              hhsize |   .0221108   .0188844     1.17   0.242    -.0149216    .0591433 
             smoke25 |  -.1018068    .066134    -1.54   0.124    -.2314962    .0278826 
             drunk25 |   .0458431   .0649698     0.71   0.481    -.0815632    .1732494 
             drugs25 |   .0597279   .0626608     0.95   0.341    -.0631506    .1826063 
BIO_MOM_AGE_YOUTH_97 |  -.0035813   .0045763    -0.78   0.434    -.0125556     .005393 
      HGC_BIO_DAD_97*|   -.056199   .0221447    -2.54   0.011    -.0996251    -.012773 
      HGC_BIO_MOM_97*|   .0784566   .0340182     2.31   0.021     .0117466    .1451666 
      HGC_RES_DAD_97*|   .0526892   .0226423     2.33   0.020     .0082874    .0970909 
      HGC_RES_MOM_97*|  -.0702127   .0337802    -2.08   0.038     -.136456   -.0039694 
               _cons |   8.834978     .35577    24.83   0.000      8.13731    9.532646 
*Statistically significant at the 95% confidence interval 
welfare programs is associated with a 1.5% decrease of income. Although welfare participation 
indicates poverty which implies that these individuals have less opportunity to go to school and 
earn higher wages, the goal is to demonstrate that impoverished families that utilize welfare 
programs will be better off than impoverished families that do not utilize welfare assistance. 
Additional variables, such as 1997 income net welfare benefits, parent’s marital status, 
household size, peer influences, biological mother’s age when youth was born, and the 
educational attainment by the residential and biological parents are added to the set of OLS 
regression models to act as control variables for indications of poverty. As a result, in two of the 
cases, 1997 income net welfare is statistically significant, and for all three cases, parent’s 
educational attainment is significant. Table 6 shows the regression results for just the third 
method of measuring welfare participation. For the models that include the variables welfarepart 
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or lntotalamt, on average, a 1% increase in 1997 income net welfare is associated with a 2.5% 
2011 income increase, holding all else constant. For all three models, on average, holding all else 
constant, the completion of one additional grade for biological fathers and mothers, and 
residential fathers and mothers results in a -5.6%, 7.8%, 5.3%, and -7% rate of return on income, 
respectively. Both biological parents and residential parents are currently included in these 
models to find a relationship between genetics and the environment and to determine if nature or 
nurture has a stronger impact. Since some biological parents are the same as the residential 
parents, it is possible multicollinearity exists. When running the regression with only biological 
or residential parent’s education, these variables lose their significance. This problem will be 
addressed later with different modeling techniques.  
Another result of this second set of analyses is that most of the statistically significant 
variables from the first set of analyses remained significant and their slope coefficients did not 
differ much; however, the variables of interest measuring program participation lost their 
statistical significance and their coefficients increased in value. An increase in the slope value for 
these variables indicates that they are approaching zero, which makes sense that they lost their 
statistical significance. In context with the main question, these results indicate that participation 
in welfare programs, no matter how participation is measured, does not have any impact on 2011 
adult income. This result implies welfare programs are not productive, where as statistically 
significant negative coefficients imply welfare programs are counterproductive. Ultimately, it is 
best to prove that welfare assistance is beneficial to those who need it. The next analyses will 
address the current issues presented and continue to evaluate the effectiveness of welfare 
participation. 
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2. Instrumental Variables 
The method of instrumental variables is useful when independent variables impact each 
other but do not necessarily have a direct effect on the dependent variable. For example, welfare 
participation is likely to be impacted by parent’s income, education, and other indications of 
poverty. These variables affect 2011 adult income through their impact on welfare participation, 
and welfare participation directly affects adult income. Two analyses for the three ways of 
measuring welfare participation were conducted. The first analysis instrumented welfare 
participation with income net welfare, marital status of parents, household size, peer influences, 
biological mother’s age, and education attainment of both the biological and residential parents. 
For all three measures of welfare participation, the first-stage proved to be strong with F values 
of 22, 17, and 23. The test of over identifying restrictions failed in each case because biological 
and residential parent’s education was statically significant with the error terms. 
Various wage analyses have shown that education is largely correlated with income. 
Including parent’s education and 1997 income net welfare as instrumental variables creates 
multicollinearity, biasing the effect of welfare participation on respondents’ 2011 income. Since 
income is affected by education, incorporating 1997 income net welfare into the model captures 
the effect of parent’s education as well. The second analysis instrumented welfare participation 
similar to the first analysis excluding the four parent education variables. The first-stage 
remained strong for each case with F values of 32, 25, and 34. The test of over identifying 
restrictions passed in each case, so the instrumented variables are no longer correlated with the 
error terms.  
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Table 7. IV Regression Results for Dollar Amount Received 
Instrumental variables (2SLS) regression               Number of obs =    2296 
                                                       Wald chi2(12) =  254.84 
                                                       Prob > chi2   =  0.0000 
                                                       R-squared     =  0.0879 
                                                       Root MSE      =  1.0547 
 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
              |               Robust 
       logINC |      Coef.   Std. Err.      z    P>|z|     [95% Conf. Interval] 
--------------+---------------------------------------------------------------- 
   Lntotalamt*|  -.0466281   .0167916    -2.78   0.005    -.0795391    -.013717 
         male*|   .3378904    .045359     7.45   0.000     .2489884    .4267925 
        black |  -.0854078   .0651429    -1.31   0.190    -.2130856      .04227 
     hispanic |  -.0271306    .062105    -0.44   0.662    -.1488541     .094593 
    northeast*|   .1438647   .0543824     2.65   0.008     .0372772    .2504522 
    northcent |  -.0780048   .0592329    -1.32   0.188    -.1940992    .0380897 
         west |    .022158   .0694622     0.32   0.750    -.1139855    .1583015 
        urban |   .0015561   .0413507     0.04   0.970    -.0794899    .0826021 
       public |   -.088063   .0584246    -1.51   0.132     -.202573    .0264471 
          age*|   .0593245   .0159044     3.73   0.000     .0281523    .0904966 
lesshsdiploma*|  -.4303785    .106205    -4.05   0.000    -.6385364   -.2222206 
morehsdiploma*|   .3546427   .0500501     7.09   0.000     .2565463    .4527391 
        _cons |   9.200906   .2449285    37.57   0.000     8.720855    9.680957 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Instrumented:  lntotalamt 
Instruments:   male black hispanic northeast northcent west urban public age 
               lesshsdiploma morehsdiploma lnINCOME_prewelfare pmarr hhsize 
               smoke25 drunk25 drugs25 BIO_MOM_AGE_YOUTH_97 
 
First-stage regression summary statistics 
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
               |            Adjusted      Partial       Robust 
      Variable |   R-sq.       R-sq.        R-sq.     F(7,2277)   Prob > F 
  -------------+------------------------------------------------------------ 
    lntotalamt |  0.1277      0.1208       0.0930       34.2316    0.0000 
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------   
 
Test of overidentifying restrictions: 
  Score chi2(6)          =  5.45401  (p = 0.4870) 
 
*Statistically significant at the 95% confidence level  
Table 7 above shows the results of the instrumental variables regression when welfare 
participation is measured in dollar amounts. In comparison to the OLS model on page 13, the 
statistically significant variables remained the same, and the slope coefficients did not differ 
much. In contrast to the OLS model, lntotalamt gained statistical significance at the 95% 
confidence level and increased in magnitude. Correct instrumental variables regression analyses 
are expected to increase slopes. The steeper slope coefficient on lntotalamt, the first-stage test, 
and test for over identifying restrictions indicate that this model with the specified instruments 
gives the best analysis. Furthermore, this model handles multicollinearity and endogeneity 
identified by the OLS model. Accordingly, on average, holding all else constant, a 1% increase 
in welfare dollars is associated with a 4.6% decrease in 2011 income. For the other two cases, on 
average, holding all else constant, any welfare participation results in a 42% decrease in income 
and each additional program decreases one’s income by 19%. These results are consistent with 
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Table 8. OLS Regression Results for Welfare Participation on Education   
Linear regression                                      Number of obs =    2296 
                                                       F( 21,  2274) =   10.09 
                                                       Prob > F      =  0.0000 
                                                       R-squared     =  0.1208 
                                                       Root MSE      =  .28826 
 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
                     |               Robust 
    atleasthsdiploma |      Coef.   Std. Err.      t    P>|t|     [95% Conf. Interval] 
---------------------+---------------------------------------------------------------- 
         Welfarepart*|  -.0401229   .0159265    -2.52   0.012    -.0713549   -.0088909 
                male*|  -.0583801   .0121531    -4.80   0.000    -.0822125   -.0345476 
               black |    -.00508   .0200413    -0.25   0.800    -.0443813    .0342212 
            hispanic |   -.000971   .0196682    -0.05   0.961    -.0395404    .0375985 
           northeast |   .0297336    .017731     1.68   0.094    -.0050371    .0645043 
           northcent |   .0088889   .0159392     0.56   0.577     -.022368    .0401458 
                west |   .0298476   .0179648     1.66   0.097    -.0053814    .0650767 
               urban*|  -.0271378   .0124647    -2.18   0.030    -.0515812   -.0026943 
              public |  -.0058027   .0152749    -0.38   0.704     -.035757    .0241515 
                 age*|   .0134109   .0050018     2.68   0.007     .0036023    .0232196 
               pmarr*|   .0864037   .0225022     3.84   0.000     .0422766    .1305308 
              hhsize |  -.0081056   .0055941    -1.45   0.147    -.0190756    .0028645 
             smoke25*|  -.0714313   .0163218    -4.38   0.000    -.1034385   -.0394241 
             drunk25 |    .026074   .0187623     1.39   0.165    -.0107191     .062867 
             drugs25 |  -.0159986   .0175127    -0.91   0.361    -.0503411     .018344 
BIO_MOM_AGE_YOUTH_97*|   .0044405   .0013114     3.39   0.001     .0018688    .0070121 
      HGC_BIO_DAD_97 |   .0095531   .0078727     1.21   0.225    -.0058854    .0249916 
      HGC_BIO_MOM_97 |  -.0206711   .0185663    -1.11   0.266    -.0570797    .0157375 
      HGC_RES_DAD_97 |    .007225   .0078239     0.92   0.356    -.0081177    .0225677 
      HGC_RES_MOM_97 |   .0240621   .0184647     1.30   0.193    -.0121474    .0602716 
 lnINCOME_prewelfare |   .0090939   .0051907     1.75   0.080     -.001085    .0192729 
               _cons |   .2662914   .1060375     2.51   0.012      .058351    .4742317 
*Statistically significant at the 95% confidence level 
the OLS regression results suggesting that welfare programs actually negatively impact 
participants. 
ADDITIONAL FINDINGS: EDUCATION MATTERS 
In every model, the education dummy variables are statistically significant and relatively 
large. For example, in the instrumental variable model, on average, holding all else constant, 
receiving less than a high school diploma results in a 43% decrease in income compared to 
receiving a high school diploma. With the current data, simple OLS models were run to indicate 
poverty’s impact on education. Table 8 shows some preliminary results for one of the analyses. 
On average, 
holding all else 
constant, 
respondents that 
participate in any 
welfare programs 
are 4% less 
likely to obtain 
their high school 
diploma. As a 
result of less 
education, these respondents will earn less income as adults. Other variables that significantly 
impact the level of one’s education are gender, residence type, age, parent’s marital status, peer’s 
smoking habits, and biological mother’s age. Education is an important determinant of income; 
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therefore, determining ways to increase education attainment, specifically for impoverished 
children, should be a strong focus for future research.    
CONCLUSION 
According to the findings of this study, welfare program participation during childhood 
does not positively influence adult income. In fact, these programs appear to make participants 
worse off. The timing, amount, and type of welfare assistance are plausible reasons for this 
result. In 1997, participants in this study are between the ages of 13-17 years old. At this point in 
a child’s life, the hardships of poverty have already affected their cognitive and social skills, 
which later effect their education attainment and income. Research supports that children who 
live in poverty for multiple years at a young age suffer more than those who get out of poverty 
quickly or experience poverty later in life.
12
 Families that have received welfare assistance for 
the past 13-17 years are an indication that the funding is not helping the family rise from poverty. 
The reason this assistance is not helping may be a result of the amount and type of payment. On 
average, in this study, those who received funding were receiving about $9000 a year as 
supplemental income; however, this amount still did not level the incomes of impoverished 
families and average families in this sample. In fact, impoverished families were still 
disadvantaged by $6000. Future research should focus on determining the amount of funding 
needed to bring families out of poverty quickly. Additionally, understanding the most effective 
type of funding is important as well. For example, AFDC and SSI benefits are monetary 
assistance, where as food stamps are nutritional assistance. Other programs could assistant 
families by providing a shelter or vehicle. Once the most effective type of payment is 
                                                 
12
 Jeanne Brooks-Gunn & Greg J. Duncan, “The Effects of Poverty on Children,” The Future of Children 7, 
(1997): abstract.  
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established, money could be allocated to those programs. With increased efficiency, in the long 
run, money spent on anti-poverty programs could be reduced and yield the same results. This 
information is valuable to researchers and policy makers alike. Researchers will be able to use 
this information to continue learning about the causes and outcomes of childhood poverty, and 
policy makers will be able to use the information to enforce programs that actually resolve 
childhood poverty.  
Poverty inhibits children from reaching their full potential and becoming productive 
members of society. Each subsequent generation is more susceptible to the hardships of poverty. 
Although childhood poverty spreads like a plague and evolves like a virus, the cure lies within 
continuous education, research, and policy reform.  
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